To determine if early (4-h) thallium-201 imaging with ribose infusion would enhance detection of thallium redistribution better than late (24-h) imaging without ribose infusion, 15 patients wish coronary artery disease underwent thallium strews tests by both methods within 2 weeks. .1115 patients had quantitative coronary angiography . After immediate postexercise planar imaging during the first of two exercise tests, patients were randomized to receive either intravenous ribose (3 .3 mg/kg per min) or a control infusion of saline solution for 30 min . Images performed at 4 h for the ribose study were compared with those at 24 h for the saline control study . During the second test, exercise was carried to the same rate-pressure product and each patient received the opposite infusion.
To determine if early (4-h) thallium-201 imaging with ribose infusion would enhance detection of thallium redistribution better than late (24-h) imaging without ribose infusion, 15 patients wish coronary artery disease underwent thallium strews tests by both methods within 2 weeks. .1115 patients had quantitative coronary angiography . After immediate postexercise planar imaging during the first of two exercise tests, patients were randomized to receive either intravenous ribose (3 .3 mg/kg per min) or a control infusion of saline solution for 30 min . Images performed at 4 h for the ribose study were compared with those at 24 h for the saline control study . During the second test, exercise was carried to the same rate-pressure product and each patient received the opposite infusion.
Four-hour postexercise images after ribose infusion identified 21 reversible defects not seen in the 24-h saline study . Three
The presence of thallium-201 redistribut :'on is currently being used to determine if there is myocard,um that is viable but at risk for infarction in patients with coronary artery disease, Correct identification of this jeopardized myocardium is important in guiding coronary artery bypass grafting or anoinnlasty . Studies by Gihson et al . 111 and Lepoo et al . (2) have shown that the detection of reversible thallium defects predicts future cardiac events, including infarction . recurrent angina and death. However, not all myocardial°g ions supplied by a sigt .(ficantly narrowed coronary artery an angiography show reallribution. Furthermore, a fixed thallium delicl does not a-ways represent irreversibly infarcted myocardium . Studies by Gibson e1 al . (3) and Liu et al . (4) demonstrated that fixed thallium defects often disappear after revascularization with eithc, coronary artery bypass grafting or angioplasty, A fixed d .feet on thallium scans may also contain viable myocardium as shown by glucose uptake with IS-F_ deexyglucose (St . Delayed imagFrom the Diviner of Cardiology . Depart,-orstMdnc . Oregon Heahh Sciences University. Portland, Oregon n htavm<ript received August 21 . 19 '1) . rcvn, I nanuxripl re«nod Aprd 2 . 1991, accepted July 9, 1991 . Address in, renrinl5: Richard A. Wlsan . MD . I)Insiun at Cardiology . Lab2. Oregon Health Sciences 11 5 1 U n r v t n l t y , 5 1 9 w'. . . Sam leckmn Purk Road . Panland.Oregun 9720141195.
r19ll by the American College of Cmdiaingy 1671 reversible defects were seen only in saline studies . In', ::e' with ribose .1 4 h Ip < 0.011 ;15 reversible defects were seen with both tests. 1V'fiee analyzed with respect to the 3t vascular territories supplied bye coronary artery with a >500e stennvLs, 8 tersitodes had reversible defects present in the ribose but not the saline study and the saline study did not demonstrate reversible defects in territories that were seen in the ribose study (p < 0 .01) . In 14 of these territories, reversible defects were seen with both tests. In 6 ai 15 patients, additional vascular territories with reversitle defects were identified after ribose infusion.
It is mnduded that ribose enhances the detection of thallium redistribution at 4 h compared with 24-h control images in patients with coronary artery disease and, therefore, substantially imprrnes the identification of viable ischemie myocardium. ing at 24 h has been shown to improve the detection of thallium redistribution and myocardial viability (6, 7) . However, late imaging has the major drawback of patient inconvenience and poor count statistics .
Infusion of adenine nucleotide precursors such as ribose ha= he-shores to increase myocardial high energy phosphate stores (8-13) . improve postischemie myocardial function (10 .14-16) and modify postischemic thallium kinetics 116,17), In an animal model. ribose caused increased clearance of thallium from nnnischemic myocardial regions compared with ischemic regions and resulted in a net acceleration of thallium redistribution (16, 17) . Similarly, in a study of patients with coronary artery disease . ribose significantly increased the detection of thallium redistribution in that twice as many regions of redistribution were identified I and 4 h after thallium injection in patients who received ribose infusion than in a saline control group (18) .
This study was designed to determine if ribose infusion after transient myocardial ischemia is more sensitive for detecting thallium redistribution than is 24-h delayed imaging performed without ribose infusion . If thallium exercise tests with ribose more accurately identify redistribution in the standard 4-h imaging period, logistically difficult 24-h imaging might be avoided .
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Methods
Study patients. Fifteen patients with chronic sta le angina with or without previous myocardial infarction were entered into the study. The study design was a randomized place o-controlled crossover trial. All 15 patients had coronary artery disease documented y quantitative coronary angiography . The study protocol and informed consent document were approved y the Institutional Review Boards at the Oregon Health Science-University and Portland Veterans Affairs Hospital .
Patients were excluded if they had unsta le angina . dia etes mellitus, ina ility to exercise. atypical chest pain, no anginal symptoms or myocardial infarction within 3 months. Each patient underwent two separate thallium exercise tests performed I to 2 weeks apart . Chronic a ntiangir.al medications were not discontinued efore exercise testing . The severity of anginal symptoms was determined according to the Canadian Cardiovascular Society classification (19) . No medication changes were permitted etween the two tests . None of the patients had a chan ;e in cardiac symptoms or on the electrocardiogram (ECG) etween tests .
Exercise testing and thallium imaging. Intravenous catheters were placed in the left arm for injection of thallium and ri ose or saline solution and in the right arm for lood sampling . A symptom-limited exercise test was then performed with use of either a Bruce or a modified Bruce protocol . At peak exercise, 2.2 mCi of thallium was injected intravenously and exercise was continued for an additional 60 s. Within 3 min after termination of exercise, planar thallium myocardial imaging was egun. Images were acquired with a standard gamma scintillation camera with a low energy, all purpose collimator . Images were o tained in the anteroposteriur and the 45' and 70' left anterior o lique projections. Each projection was acquired over 10 min, resulting in an imaging time of approximately 30 min for each sequence . Immediately after the initial ret of images was acquired, a 30-min infusion of either ri ose (3 .3 mg)kg per min, 10% solution) or an equivalent volume of normal saline solution was given through the intravenous catheter in the left arm. Complete thallium images were o tained at 4 h after exercise (the traditional imaging period). All patients also had late 24-h imaging after the saline infusion . Only a small su group of four patients had 24-h imaging after ri ose infusion .
During the second exercise rest performed I to 2 weeks later, patients were exercised on the same protocol and exercise was carried out until the rate-pressure product (heart rate x systolic lood pressure) achieved on the first test was reached . The second test was stopped efore this time, however, if severe angina or other limiting symptoms occurred . After immediate postexercise imaging, patients received whichever infusion had not een administered previously. The study protocol was conducted in an otherwise identical manner except that only a su group of pa-IACC v .1 . IS. Nn. 7 Ds-,, 1991:1671-a1 ticnts had 24 h scans after ri ose infusion ecause of the logistic difficulty in performing repeat 24-h images .
The order of ri ose or saline administration was randomized among patients to avoid a possi le training effect . Patients were unaware of which infusion was eing administered during each test .
Because earlier studies (20) had demonstrated that ri ose can decrease lood glucose levels in humans, serum glucose was monitored y chemstrips at exercise, efore infusion, ?uring infusiea, at the end of infusion and at 30, 60, 90 and 180 min after infusion . Serum insulin and plasma thallium activity were also measured at these times . Because eating has een shown to attenuate thallium redistri ution (21 .22) , patients were instructed not to cat after midnight on the night efore each exercise test until after the early 4-h images . Patients wen . fasted a ;ain from midnight until the 24-h images were o tained on the next day .
Thallium image analysis and interpretation . Backgroundsu tracted images were interpreted without knowledge of the cathelerization findings or interventions received . A computer-assisted image-processing algorithm wa . ; used to generate circumferential count profile curves of the relative thallium activity on exercise and delayed images (23) . An initial defect was identified on the stress images if myocardial thallium was <2 SD elow the mean value for a group of normal patients .
Circumferential count profile analysis for the initial and delayed images was normalized to peak myocardial activity within an image . Reversi le defects were then identified y o serving a >12% relative increase in thallium activity over > 18' of arc in the region of the defect etween delayed and initial images . A reversi le defect was considered only in segments with a stress defect on ath ri ose and saline images . Four stress defects were present on only one study ; two of these had redistri ution with ri ose and two showed redistri ution with the saline solution . Thallium myocardial clearance profiles were also generated etween immediate, 4-h and 24-h delayed images. The myocardial thallium clearance was recorded at the point of maximal thallium activity and was calculated as : Percent thallium clearance = ((Immediate postexercise counts -Delayed counts)/Immediate postexercise counts) x 100. Corresponding ischemic regional thallium clearance was recorded at the point of peak thallium redistri ution .
Coronary arterlography and interpretation . Selective coronary arteriography was performed for clinical indications . Without knowledge of the patient's scintigmphic data, individual maps were made showing the relative size and distri ution of each patient's major coronary arteries, as wall as the location and severity of all stenoses. All narrowings that appeared to he w40% y visual interpretation were analyzed using a computer-assisted method descri ed previously (24) . This method analyzes two projected perpendicular angiographic views of a coronary lesion and compensates for image magnification and distortion . Lesions with >_50% lumen diameter narrowing were considered significant . Cor-onary arteries with a significant stenosis were then prospectively matched to corresponding segments on the thallium images without knowledge of the thallium results . Generally . the left anterior descending coronary artery supplied the anterior, anterolateral and septa) regions . The right coronary artery supplied the inferior and inferopostcrior walls . The left circumflex artery supplied the postcrlaleral wall . The apex was supplied y either the left anterior descending or the right coronary artery . depending on an individual patient's anatomy .
Biplane contrast left ten mcrdagrapiin was performed in 30' right anterior and 60' left anterior o lique views . Re . gional wall motion was assessed qualitatively y the consensus of two o servers who had no knowledge of the results of the thallium tests. Regional wall motion was graded as normal, hypokinetic, akinetic or dyskinetic in the after ::; ;. apical, inferior, septa! and posterolateral walls . Regions of wall motion from left ventriculography were paired with the seven regions from the thallium imaging as follows : anterior (anterior, anterolateral), apical (apex) . inferior (inferior . inferoposteriorl. septa) (septa)) and posterolateral (posterolateral) . Ail patients had coronary angiography performed within 3 months of oth thallium studies. The median interval etween cardiac catheterization and completion of oth thallium studies was 6 weeks . No patients developed myocardial infarction or a change in their anginal pattern as determined y history or a change on [tie ECG etween the time of catheterization and thallium study .
Plasma thallium activity . Samples for plasma thallium activity were counted y a standard gamma well counter . and counts/g per min were calculated after ackground sutraction and decay correction . Conntsig per min were nurmalized to the initial (30-min postinjection) plasma value as :
Countslg per min in sample 9r activity = x 1 W .
activity Countslg per min at lit min Cardiac count statistics. For assessment of counting statistics, myocardial counts were determined in a region of interest placed over the entire myocardium in a 45' left anterior o lique planar projection . The ackground counts were o tained y placing a rectangular region of interest (20 u 20 pixels) adjacent to the high posterolater l left ventricular wall . Maximal and mean myocardial and ackground counts were determined on stress . 4-h and late 24-h images of all patients . The target to ackground ratios were then calculated y dividing the peak myocardial counts y the peak ackground counts .
Statistical analysis. The num er of reversi le defects was compared etween ri ose and saline interventions y McNemar's paired chi-square test . Comparisons were made etween 4-h ri ose images and 4-and 24-h saline images . The num er of reversi le thallium detects within the prospectively assigned vascular territories was also compared etween ri ose and saline images with McNelltar s test . Blood glucose and insulin and plasma thallium levels were 
Results
Patient characteristics (Ta le t) . The average age of the IS patients was 62 years. The patients were predominantly male . 7361 had two-or three-vessel disease . Previous Q wave myocardial infarction with an associated regional wall motion a normality was noted in 40r%r of the patients . All patients were eing treated with antianginal medications . which were continued at the time of the study . All patients had symptomatic angina as graded y the Canadian Cardiovascular Society (1) .
Treadmill exercise tests (Ta le 2). Among the 15 patients, there were no significant differences in maximal heart rate, maximal lood pressure or maximal rate-pressure product measured during the ri ose and saline control exercise tests . There was also no significant difference etween the frequency of angina or ECG ischemic changes seen at peak exercise during the two tests. However. one patient had chest pain dunk,> the ri ose ut not the control test. Maximal heart rate did not reach 859r of age-predicted target heart rate ecause many patients were taking antianginal medications, particularly a held-adrenergic locking agent, and had significant coronary artery disease that limited their exercise capacity.
Thallium scintigraphy and coronary arteriography . In the 15 patients, 72 thallium defects were predicted in segments supplied y a coronary artery with >50% stenosis on quanhtalive angiography. Of these 72 predicted defects . 57 stress defect; were actually o served on the initial postexercise vu . Act i :n ixean 5 n:a mea¢.a,on, akluckcr v 66 Cakiunch;mntl'elocker thallium images . The initial stress defects were similar in oth the ri ose and the saline groups . Thallium activity in these stress defects was 62 t 11% of the most normal area for oth the saline and rihose tests . The nh ;erved reversi le defects are shown for oth groups in Ta le 3 .
Ta le 4 demonstrates the percent thallium clearance for the regions with thallium redistri ution on rihose or saline studies and for their corresponding 'normal" regions . Figure 1A demonstrates the num er of segments with thallium redistri ution on 4-h ri ose images versus 24-h saline images . There were 1 .5 patients with 7 regions per patient for a total of 105 regions. Twenty-one regions tad a reversi le defect present on rihase images and a sent on saline images: in three regions a reversi le defect was a sent on ri ose images hilt present on saline images (p < 0 .01, Fifteen regions had a reversi le defect present on oth rihose and saline images, and 66 regions huu a reversi le defect a sent on oth images ; 16 of these 66 regions were fixed defects consistent with scar . Therefore, 4-h rihose images showed significantly more regions with a reversi le defect than did 24-h saline images . redistri ution on 4-h rihose than 24-h saline images . Simi'.arly, 4-h ri ose images showed significantly more thallium redistri ution then did the 4 saline images (Fig. 2A) . Within the prospectively assigned vascular territories, ri ose also demonstrated significantly more areas of I'herr ,, igpifiranldi0erencehetweenlhevalursuhtuinedintheri ose-andsalinotrealedgraups .Chest pain -chest painwithexerciseI-=a sent . redistri ution (Fig . 2B) . When compared with 24-h saline imaging, 4-h imaging after ri ose infusion identified additional vascular territories with a reversi le thallium defect in 6 of the 15 patients . Four-hour imaging after ri ose identified additional ve.;cular territories with thallium redistri ution compared with 4-h saline images in 8 of 15 patients.
Correlation with regional wall motion . To assess the via ility of the myocardial regions that demonstrated a reversi le thallium defect during either the saline or the ri ose test, the vascular territories with a reversi le thallium defect on either the saline or the ri ose test were matched with their respective regional myocardial wall motion . There were 22 vascular : .rritories with thallium redistri ution on 4-h rihose imaging . Hypokinetic or normal wall motion was noted in 20 (91%) of the 22 regions . Only two regions were akipetic and none of the regions with redistri ution on ri ose scans were dyskinetic Similar resuits were found on the 24-h saline images, with 11(85%) of the 13 segments with thallium redistri ution occurring in either normal or hypekinetic regions ; the other two regions were akinetie .
There were three "normal" vascular territories with an initial defect on oth ri ose and saline tests . 'Two of these territories showed redistri uion on oth tests; oth territories were supplied y vessels with 40% stenosis .
Venous plasma levels of thallium, insulin and glucesa ( Fig.   3 to 5 ). There were no significant differences in venous plasma thallium activity etween the ri ose and saline tests at any of the time points (Fig. 3) . Also, there was no difference in the plasma thallium level etween 4 and 24 h saline imaging after counts were corrected for decay . The plasma insulin level was significantly elevated in the ri ose group immediately after infusion (Fig . 4) . During the remainder of the study, plasma insulin levels were similar in oth groups. Serum glucose levels were significantly lower in the ri ose group only at 30 min after the start of the ri ose infusion (Fig. 5) . However, no patients developed symptoms of hypoglycemia . In the ri ose group. this decrease in lood glucose level lagged approximately 30 to 45 min ehind the increase in insulin level .
Thallium clearance from the myocardium in all 15 myocardial regions that demonstrated a reversi le thallium defect on either ri ose or saline imaging Mg . 6). Ri ose appeared to accelerate the thallium clearance from the most normal areas (areas of peak activity) compared with the saline solution over a 4-h period . Ri ose also slowed myocardial clearance from ischemic regions . These two differential effects would then accentuate the normal process of thallium redistri ution. Four hours after exercise, ri ose studies tended to have increased clearance rates in the normal areas compared with the saline studies (57 . 11% vs . 53 ± 1490, p -0.05). In the ischemic areas, there was a reduction of thallium myocardial clearance in the ri ose group at 4 h compared with the saline group (36 ± 1670 vs. 43 7 16% . p < 0.01) . At 24 h after exercise, the saline group had an increased thallium clearance in the normal region compared with the 4-h ri ose gropp (60 ± i09 vs . 57 ± 114, p < 0.0() . In ischemic areas, thallium clearance was also much higher in the 24-h saline group compared with the 4-h ri ose group (52 r 11% vs.
36 -_ 16SF, p < 0 .01). Acceleration of thallium clearance in nonischemic regiors. com ined with slowing of thallium cle -ronce in ischemic regions, caused the facilitation of thallium redistri ution that was o served after ri ose infusion .
Myocardial count statistics, To determine it'differences in count statistics occurred etween saline and ri ose studies, peak and mean myocardial countslpixel per 10 min were compared . The ri ose image at 4 h had 14 . 3 and 35 ± 7 mean and peak counts/pixel per 10 min, respectively . Corresponding mean and peak values in the saline group were 15 _ 4 and 35 7 5 counts/pixel per 10 mir, at 4 h and I I x 2 and 27 -6 countslpixel per 10 min at 24 h, There were no significant differences etween saline and ri ose studies in either mean or peak myocardial counts/pixel per 10 min . Similarly, target (myocardial) to ackground ratios for initial and 4-h delayed images were not significantly different etween ri ose and saline studies . The target to ackground ratio on the 4-h image with ri ose was 1 .9 ± 0 3 . The ratio on the saline image was 1 .9 x 0.3 al 4 h and 1 .8 ± 0.02 at 24 h . The 24-h saline images tended to have slightly lower target to ackground values compared with the 4-h images, ut this was not significantly different .
Discussion
Four-hour thallium imaging after ri ose infusion. This study demonstrates that 4-h imaging after postischemic A reaialion, a, in Ta le 33 ri ose infusion identifies more areas of thallium redistri ution than either 4-h or late (24-h) imaging without ri ose infusion. A fixed thallium defect o served 4 h after exercise was previously elieved to represent nonvia le infarcted myocardium (25) . However, more recent studies (6, 7) have shown that fixed thallium-201 defects on 4-h images demonstrate redistri ution on later 24-h images . Our study demonstrated that 4-h images after ri ose infusion not only identified more areas of thallium redistri ution at 4 h, ut also identified mom areas than did later 24-h images .
Possi le mechanisms of accelerated myocardial thallium clearance . The exact mechanism y which ri ose accelerates myocardial thallium clearance in nonischemic regions and slows myocardial clearance from ischemic regions, 50  32  60  45  12  44  AP  50  45  60  45  52  50  Sep  5a  40  60  t6  52  40  An  50  41  56  40  50  35  Inf  55  48  60  43  55  46  AP  55  47  49  58  52   In   AP  48  40  60  40  58   41,   II  AP  70  49  55  40  70  58  PL  70  50  55  40  68  51  Inrpml  40  32  62  45  52  40  Ant  40  35  62  40  52  50   AL  60  32  62  49  70  60  AP  60  50  62  40  70  70  Ant  60  68  56  40  75  70  Infpoxl  60  52  56  35  75  68   13  AL  411  I8  48  (5  54  42  PL  50  3a  48  12  50  36  AP  50  37  48  --50  41  14  An,  60  58  62  30  68  52  SeP  57  37  65  30  70  60  AP  57  49  65  37  70  70  Anl  55  40  45  10  65  65  AP  60  58  70  60  68  56  PL  60  40  70  31  68  57   Mean  53  43  57  36  60  52  So  14  16  16 fused myocardium loses thallium more rapidly than tmnsiently ohemia myocardium . This results in the thallium activity in two regions equalizing over time . Any process tlat alders, relative thallium clearance to increase its clearance from the normal regions or slow the clearance of (hallium-?01 from the ischcmic regions . or oth . leads to accelerated thallmm redistri ution . Another possile way to increase thallium redistri ution is to allow a longer time for the thallium activity in the two regions to equilihrare and, therefore allow redistri ution to occur. Previous studies 116 .17) in animal models demonstrated 9 HEC.EWALO ET AL. that ri ose infusion resulted in increased elearat :ce ofthalf lium from the normal myocardium compared with transiently ischemic myocardium . In a study similar to the current studv, it was demonstrated that ri ose accelerated thallium clearance from normal myocardium at oth I and 4 1• . In that study . ri ose infusion also tended to slow thallium clearance from ischemic myocardium (18) .
lulus., ns ul rihove -on increase serum i ..Iin levels us drnurnstrnled in this wary. Glucose-insulin-potassium infusion has een shown to delay thallium redistri ution in animal models of myocardial ischemia (30 .31) . In !patients, eating has een shown to delay thallium redistri ution, presuma ly related to increasing serum glucose or insulin, or oth 1222 2 1. possi ly y decreasing circulatory lood thallium levels (32 2) . The mechanism y which a glucose-insulinpotassium infusion decreases thallium redistri ution is apparently y increasing its clearance of thallium from ischemic regions more than from normal regions or decreasing circulating plasma thallium levels-or oth 131). In our study, rihose increased serum insulin levels slightly and caused a modest decrease in lood glmrose, ut did not change plasma thallium levels significantly . An animal study (33) ha demonstrated that ri ose can stimulate insulin production . It is possi le that y stimulating insulin production and causing a decease in glucose, ri ose mr:y have an effect on myocardial RIBOSE ACCELERATES THALLIUM REDISTRIBUTION thallium clearance. However, the changes in glucose and insulin levels were small compared with physiologic changes in glucose End insulin after eating and no change in plasma thallium concentration was o served in this study . Correlation with myocardial wall motion . Although no reference standard for myocardial via ility exists (short of pathologic examination), normal wall motion generally correlates with the presence of via le myocardium. However, hypokinetic and even some akinetic wails can contain via le myocardium (34-37) . These areas of a normal wall motion can improve after revaccularization (34-38) . The presence of such "stunned" or "hi ernating" myocardium after myocardial infarction or with severe ischemia has een well descri ed (39) (40) (41) . Because most of the areas that demonstrated redistri ution with ri ose occurred in regions with either hypokinetic or normal wall motion, it is most likely that they contained via le myocardium . However, some of these defects may represent false positive results rather than via le myocardium ecause white lood cells or fi ro lasts could also potentially take up thallium .
Comparison with previous studies . There was no significant difference etween the num er of defects with redistriution in the saline group at 4 and 24 h . This finding differs from those in other studies (6,7) with 24-h imaging . One possi le explanation for the difference etween our results and those of Kiat et al . (7) is that our patients fasted etween initial and 4-h scans and this variation was not controlled for in the study of Kiat et al . (7) . It has een shown (21, 22 ) that eating can decrease thallium redistri ution .
Study limitations. There are a numer of limitations to this study. Planar imaging was used instead of single-photon emission computed tomography. By receiver-operating characteristic analysis, single-photon emission computed tomography has een found (42) -tarasteaĩ maging in identifying lesions in the left anterior descending and circumflex coronary arteries and for certain patient su groups. Nonetheless, planar imaging has een shown (43) (44) (45) (46) (47) (48) (49) to e predictive of future cardiac events . Further studies will e necessary to determine the efficacy of ri ose infusion after thallium tomographic imaging. Percentseenosis may not always e the mast appropriate way to define flow limitation in human atherosclerosis . The a solute diameter stenosis or a solute area of stenosis may correlate etter with thallium defects (50). However, most coronary revascularization decisions are currently made on the asis of percent stenosis .
Patients in this study were also studied while they were taking antianginal medications, including eta-lockers, and frequently they did not reach an adequate maximal heart rate, a factor that may affect the sensitivity of thallium imaging. However, 84% of the predicted thallium defects on initial postexercise imaging were detected . This lower max- imal heart roe may also have an effect cn thallium clearance (511 . Howevr . wr-were still a le to show a significant difference in thallium clearance and redistri ution etween ri ose and saline studies ecause heart rtes did not differ significantly etween the two tests. Although the num er of patients in this study was small, each patient did serve as his or her own control, allowing direct compacson efthe effects of ri ose in each coronary segment. The order of ri ose and saline interventions was also randomized to avoid effects from other varia les itch as selection ias or an exercise-training effect . A larger num er of patient is required to more accurately determine the sensitivity and specificity for detecting coronary stenosis with thallium imaging after ri ose infusion .
Conclusions . Thallium-201 imaging 4 h after ri ose icfu=_ion identified mere areas of thallium redistri ution than did 24-h images without ri ose. Using redistri ution as the criterion . thallium imaging after ri ose infusion identified 
